EVER, Nice, 18 October 2019
Lens & Cataract Section Business Meeting

1. Report of Section Chair Andrzej Grzybowski and Programme Secretary Ralph Michael
   - 1 Course:
     o LC/COS - Intraocular lens basics
   - 2 Special Interest Symposia:
     o LC - New concepts in cataract surgery
     o LC - Current and future options to treat presbyopia
   - 1 Special Interest Symposium: with LC topic, but organized by MBGE only:
     o MBGE - Radiation induced cataract
   - 1 Rapid Fire Session (3 rapid fire presentations)
   - 13 posters (1 no show: F080)

2. Next year's meeting:
   - Election of the 2020 Section Programme Secretary: Ralph Michael was elected
   - SIS and Course proposals for 2020:
     o SIS: Stray light (Eppig)
     o SIS: Lens development (Quinlan)
     o SIS: PCO (Barraquer)
     o SIS: Anterior segment surgery - LC and RV Section (Grzybowski)
     o SIS: Genetic phenotypes - LC - COS - RV Section (Quinlan)
     o SIS: Cataract and Retina: AMD IOLs (Grzybowski)
     o SIS: Bioengineering in Ophthalmology (Grzybowski)
     o Course: Viscoelastics (Barraquer)
     o Course: Basic review of phaco technologies (Barraquer)
     o Course: IOL calculations after refractive surgery (Eppig)

3. General comments:
   - Travel Grant selection based on abstract only is difficult - Two suggestions:
     o Applicants send their final poster as PDF at the time of application (Barraquer)
     o Selection is done at the congress (Michael)
   - Programme should be checked to avoid speaker appointments at the same time in different sessions (Grzybowski)
   - No possibility to turn down the light during presentations in room Rhodes 4 (Quinlan)

4. Other business: None
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